MACCLESFIELD, CHESHIRE.

Oldfield Robert, Hosier
Oliver James
Oliver Isaac, Viualler
Orme Henry, Twist-manufacturer
Orme John, Silk-manufacturer
Orme John, Cheifemoner
Ottwell Sarah, Confacitioner
Owen Philip, Silk-weaver
Owen Elizabeth, Mantua-maker
Owen Wm. Viualler, (King's Arms)
Parr John, Hogfer
Pattinson Poland, Hat-manufacturer
Pattinson Mary, Mantua-maker
Paxton William, Brewer
Pearce George, Timber-merchant
Pearson John, Viualler, (Royal Oak)
Pearson George, Silk-manufacturer
Pearson James, Silk-manufacturer
Perry William, Silk-thrower
Perry William, Schoolmaster
Pimlott Thomas, Grocer
Plant John, Viualler, (Weaver's Arms)
Poflethwaite John, Chandler
Potts James, Silk-manufacturer
Potts Peter, Viualler, (Dog and Gun)
Potts Joseph, Dyer
Potts David, Silk-manufacturer
Pownall Ann, Mantua-maker
Pownall Joseph, Taylor
Pownall Thomas, Viualler, (Union)
Pownall John, Viualler, (Green Man)
Pyott George, Dyer
Rathbone George, Smith
Read James, Grocer
Read Joseph, Timber-merchant
Reynolds William, Grocer
Richardson Edward, Silk Thrower
Ridgeway Jas. Stocking-manufacturer
Ridgeway Matthew, Ironmonger
Riley John, Baker
Robinson Elizabeth, Confacitioner
Rowe Mrs.
Rowebottom Ann, Grocer
Rowebottom Martha, Viualler
Rowebottom Henry, Silk-manufacturer
Rowebottom John, Silk-thrower
Rowley Mrs.
Rowton Joseph, Grocer
Rowson Daniel, Grocer
Rushon Molly, Chandler
Rushon Thomas, Grocer
Rushon John, Butcher
Rushon Francis, Butcher
Rushon Jonathan, Viualler
Ryder Samuel, Cooper
Ryle Peter, Viualler, (Bear)
Ryle John, Silk & Cotton Manufacturer
Ryle John, Baker
Sarcall Samuel, Stonemason
Savage Samuel, Linen-dramer
Savage Jonathan, Staymaker
Savage George, Viualler, (Union)
Saxon Joseph, Net-maker
Sergeant John, Viualler, (White Bear)
Shaw James, Viualler, (White Lyon)
Shaw Ellen, Viualler
Shatwell James, Taylor
Sheldon Adam, Pawnbroker
Shetwell John, Grocer and Tea-dealer
Shipton Mary, Chandler
Simcock William, Chandler's-shop
Simler Ralph, Butcher
Simson James, Silk-manufacturer
Simson Charles, Viualler, (Sun)
Simson Charles, Boot and Shoe Maker
Simson Joseph, Silk-manufacturer
Simson George, Baker
Slack John, Button and Twist Manufacturer
Slater Thomas, Drawing-master
Smallwood Thomas, Dyer
Smallwood William, Dyer
Smucal John, Hair-dresser
Smith Mrs.
Smith Charles, Hair-dresser
Staveley John, Roper and Flax-dresser
Stokes Matthew, Baker
Stonehewer Samuel, Joiner
Stoneley Samuel, Viualler
Street Mrs.
Stubbs Thomas, Joiner
Sutton Samuel, Twist-manufacturer
Sutton Christopher, Hair-dresser
Sutton William, Brazier and Tinman
Swain Jonathan, Ironmonger
Swain Mrs.
Swain James, Painter and Gilder
Swan Mary, Viualler, (Nag's Head)
Swann Benjamin, Brazier and Tinman
Swanwick John, Woollen-dropper, &c.
Swindle Charles, Joiner
Swindle Thomas, Turner
Swindle Peter, Viualler, (Mermaid)
Swindle John, Watchmaker
Turnock William
Thompson William, Jemmy-maker
Thompson Isaac, Viualler, (Stag)
Thompson Edward, Baker
Thurlechif Obadiah, Button-maker
Travis Thomas, Brazier
Twinlow Mrs.
Taylor Sarah, Milliner
Toft William, Ironmonger
Tatton Edward, Sawyer
Taylor John, Baker
Thornicroft John, Grocer